ABSTRACT. Morphological variations in brachypterous and fully-winged forms of Diamesa starmachi KOWNACKI et KOWNACKA, 1970 , including the first description of the female, are presented. Notes on the biology of this winter-active chironomid, based on new data from Poland, are also provided.
INTRODUCTION
described the peculiar winter-emerging chironomid Diamesa starmachi on the basis of reared specimens and noted distinct variations in their wing length/structure. As they suggested, these variations may be the result of different conditions (temperature) in the natural habitat in winter, and in the laboratory. Unfortunately, the reared female specimens did not complete their metamorphosis, and so could not be described. D. starmachi was recorded from several streams in the Polish Tatra (op. cit.).
Our study, based on materials collected from nearby sites, revealed two natural forms of the species: the brachypterous one, emerging in winter, and the fully-winged, i.e. macropterous form that swarms in spring. The adult male and female of both brachypterous and macropterous forms are thus presented here. Specimens of the latter, flying form, were collected with a hanging trap.
Diamesa starmachi was suggested as a synonym (e.g. HERRMANN et al. 1987 , GIŁKA 1998 , but no definite evidence or formal nomenclatural corrections, except one (SPIES & SAETHER 2004) , have so far been published. In view of the questionable validity of the name and the distinct morphological variations, we present diagnostic descriptions based on detailed illustrations and measurements, which hopefully will allow the species to be defined. 
Material examined

Diagnostic descriptions
For measurements and meristic characters, see Table. b = brachypterous form, m = macropterous form, n = number of specimens examined.
Male (n = 8) (Figs 1B, C; 2A-D, I-K; 3A, B; 4A, B) Consistent with original description, here referred to that of female presented for the first time.
Colouration as in female. Antenna with 8 flagellomeres; shape of distal flagellomere in brachypterous and macropterous specimens different (Fig. 2B-C) ; shape of clypeus variable, but usually more slender than that in female ( Fig. 2A) . Proportions of palpomeres similar to that found in female, but palp usually longer; sensory pit on Pm 3 extensive, deep. Thoracic chaetotaxy similar to that in female but number of Dc, Pa and Scts proportionally lower. Legs as in female (Fig. 2I-K) . Wing variable in shape (b) or similar to that of female (m) but more slender (Fig. 3A, B) . Hypopygium (Fig. 4A, B) .
Female (n = 18) Figs 1C; 2E-H, L-N; 3C, D; 4C-G Colouration. Brown to black; wing membrane pale brownish/yellowish. Head ( Fig. 2E-H) . Antenna with 7 flagellomeres; distal flagellomere with broadly rounded apex (b) (Fig. 2G ) or tapering to slender tip (m) (Fig. 2F ). Clypeus subtriangular, semicircular or trapezoid (b), or subrectangular (m), with two groups of strong but short setae in lateral or basilateral position. Pm 3 /Pm 4 length ratio variable (b) or Pm 3 longer than Pm 4 (m); Pm 5 /Pm 4 length ratio c. 1.35-1.75 (b) or c. 1.7-2.0 (m); sensory pit on Pm 3 large, slightly shallower than that found in male (Fig. 2E, H) .
Thoracic chaetotaxy. Number of Aps, Dc and Scts lower and scutellars in 2-3 rows (b) or higher and scutellars multiserial (m).
Legs ( Fig. 2L-N) . Relatively short and stocky (b) or slender (m). Spurs covered with dense microtrichia in basal half, apices naked; length of spurs variable, in mid and hind leg in particular.
Wing (Fig. 3C, D) . Fully developed or strongly abbreviated (intermediate morph not recorded). Variable in shape and venation (b) or variations insignificant (m) and wing similar to that found in male, but slightly broader at mid length and subcostal and anal regions more extensive. Membrane with dense punctuation (b) or covered with tiny, c. 2-3 μm long, spine-like microtrichia visible at magnification x 500 (m). Genitalia ( Fig. 4C-G) . Tergite IX broadly semicircular, with pair of large lobes, each with nipple-like apical process. Gonapophysis VIII single-lobed, extensive, caudomedian margins broadly rounded, tapering to wide floor covering about one-third of anterior part of vagina, margins splayed (Fig. 4C, E) . Rami lightly coloured, covered by vagina (poorly observable), tapering to strong notum. Labia wide, triangular, with parallel posteromedian margins extending far beyond posterior margin of SVIII. Seminal capsules ovoid, unequal in size, each with long neck posteriorly directed; spermathecal ducts curved but never looping (Fig. 4C, D) . Postgenital plate subtriangular. Coxosternapodeme strong, as shown in Fig. 4C . Cercus triangular, rarely subrectangular, with dorsomedian lobe extending slightly beyond ventromedian margin at most (Fig. 4C, F, G) .
Pupa. KOWNACKI & KOWNACKA (1970) ; resembling that of Diamesa leona ROBACK, 1957 (MAKARCHENKO 1981 .
Larva. Not described. 
DISCUSSION
The subfamily Diamesinae includes cold-stenothermal and extremely cold-tolerant species, which are known for their reduced wings. Brachyptery, the phenomenon defined as one of several levels of a multi-step wing reduction (e.g. HERRMANN et al. 1987) , is an adaptation to cold and snow/ice environmental conditions and ground mating, and involves secondary morphological adaptations (DOWNES 1969) . Brachypterous morphs of the Diamesinae, like those known from the Diamesa steinboecki or D. davisi groups, were found at high altitudes (LODS-CROZET et al. 2001) , including a Himalayan glacier, where a wingless Diamesa was reported as active even at an altitude of 5100-5600 m and -16 o C, probably the lowest temperature recorded for any active insect (KOSHIMA 1985) . HERRMANN et al. (1987) reported the brachypterous morph of Diamesa leona emerging at an altitude of 2100 to 3000 m, i.e. higher than the macropterous one. Diamesa starmachi has so far been recorded in Poland only from the Tatra Mountains (KOWNACKI & KOWNACKA 1970); the species is also known from Austria, Germany, Italy, Luxembourg and Slovakia . In this work, brachypterous adults of D. starmachi were observed twice in large numbers on snow surrounding the banks of the River Białka (alt. 700-800 m). Macropterous specimens of D. starmachi, presented here for the first time, have never yet been observed on snow (SOSZYŃSKA-MAJ pers. observ.), but have been collected in traps on the snowbound banks of streams and springs in the Beskid Sądecki Mountains. Interestingly, the macropterous specimens were taken using a hanging trap containing the aggregation pheromone Trypodor intended to attract the striped ambrosia beetle (Trypodendron lineatum). This suggests that the chironomid specimens were swarming in large numbers at that time (April) and/or that the effectiveness of the substance is wide-ranging.
Adult dipterans known for their brachyptery have much stronger legs, enabling them to disperse by walking and search for a mate. ARMITAGE (1995) pointed out that brachypterous adults of Belgica antarctica Jacobs (Chironomidae: Orthocladiinae) disperse by walking a few metres. Diamesa starmachi, as recorded in this work (SOSZYŃSKA-MAJ pers. observ.), is capable of covering much greater distances. The brachypterous specimens of D. starmachi were observed walking and mating at a temperature of -3 o C.
Diamesa leona, the species/name suggested as a probable senior synonym of D. starmachi, is also known from mid-winter emergence in the central Colorado Mountains, where both brachypterous and macropterous forms occur synchronously and sympatrically (HERRMANN et al. 1987) . The two forms were also recorded from several distant sites in the Baikal Region and the Far East by MAKARCHENKO (1981) and LINEVICH & MAKARCHENKO (1989) , whereas HANSEN & COOK (1976) described a morph having wings of intermediate length. HERRMANN et al. (l.c.) indicated temperature as the prime selection factor for both forms of D. leona. They pointed out that the median surface water temperature at the time of emergence was 2 o C for brachypterous and 3.7 o C for the fullywinged form of this species; wind stress and high altitude were also thought to be determining factors. Both forms were recorded together in 30% of collected samples; although cross-copulation never took place. It was therefore suggested that spatial and behavioural isolation factors as well as temperature led to molecular diversity. The correlation between temperature and the occurrence of different forms was also presumed for Diamesa starmachi (KOWNACKI & KOWNACKA 1970) ; however, the brachypterous and macropterous forms of D. starmachi have not yet been observed either synchronously or sympatrically. The peculiar biology of Diamesa starmachi obviously results in morphological variations. Apart from the wing modifications, there is a distinct variability of several diagnostic structures in this species. The brachypterous and macropterous specimens of both sexes clearly differ in the shape and proportions of the palpomeres (the ultimate flagellomere in particular), in the number and arrangement of thoracic setae (the scutellars in particular), as well as in the total length of legs, leg ratios and length of tibial spurs. Spermathecal ducts and cerci in macropterous specimens are longer than those found in brachypterous females, despite the proportionally smaller overall size. In contrast, the female and male genitalia in the two forms show only slight variations in the size of the seminal capsules, length of notum and gonostylus (Table) .
